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GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  McAnally 

Grade Level  6th  

Week of  4/20/20- 4/24/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Tech Apps/Digital Design Lab 
Week at a Glance 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed: 
 
Dream Vacation Google Slides, Google Forms, Google Drive, Google Maps 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

 
Watch and Learn 

Click on the hyperlink (text in blue) below to access these how-to videos that will show you how to 
do each step of the lesson. 
 
Steps 1-3 
 
Step 4 (and How to Turn In) 
 
Steps 5 & 6  
 

OR  
 

Read and Learn 
Read and follow the steps listed in the Engage and Practice section below.  
 
Finished Example  
 

NEED HELP?? 
 

How to get Help on Padlet-  
Post on this Padlet if you have questions as you’re working! Other options for help- email me, 

message me on Remind, or set up a call with me during office hours.  
 

How to Create Tutorials on FlipGrid-  
Post on this FlipGrid if you can help others while you are working by recording your screen to 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yYQ_S4ZlQ8W4dcqoQJ2aOL1VGrBDOiMn/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t74dInr4KOSqwOLL3yTOCaSUE_NzhcJj/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cuMRC0KEZm8kbIvqmVBYbUTIWetLBFQt/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12CJvRrpJUliebkSUA7rzuZnho5CRh6tQx_whk2bBZUk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1brQaNVP5Li-KgpagdjTQPxr_5Hhq8D8r/view
https://padlet.com/dtedford2/2t61ykqxlz9r
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15iUwSh0dCYrdRRD6zWKFaa6Yha3Lr2h-/view?usp=sharing
https://flipgrid.com/e36aa613
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create a short tutorial.  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

**All steps shown on video in the links above!  
 
Click on the hyperlinks (text in blue) below to access the websites or files you may need for the 
lesson. 
 
Step 1- Create a new map on Google Maps. 
Click on the link to open your Google Maps.Click on the red “Create a new map” button. A new map 
will open. When the page loads, click on where it says “Untitled Map” to rename your map (_____’s 
Vacation to _____ or something like that!) and add a short description.  
 
Step 2- Add a layer for one city you will visit on your trip. 
Each “layer” is a chunk of places you will go on your trip. You will add locations for ONE place. 
(Watch the video for clarification!)  
 
Step 3- Add destinations to your layer. 
Type the first place from your itinerary into the search bar at the top of the page. When your 
location appears, click “Add to map”. Now you will see this location appear underneath the “Layer” 
on the left. To add another location, click below this, where it says “Add destination” and another 
box will appear that says “B” next to it. In the box, type a second location. Repeat this to add the 
third location.  
 
Step 4- Share your map!  
Click “Share” Look to where it says “Who has access” and click the “Change” button next to the link. 
Click “On- Anyone with the link” and click “Save.” Then click on the link and click “Ctrl+C” to copy it. 
Paste the link into the Google Form here.  
 
Step 5- Add a Slide to your Dream Vacation Slides to showcase your map!  
 
Open your Dream Vacation slides OR CREATE them. Click on this link if you have not created Dream 
Vacation Google Slides yet.  
 
Step 6- Create a new slide for your map: 
Click on your last slide so that it is selected on your screen (This should be the slide with your 
itinerary table). Click “Ctrl+M” on your keyboard to add new slides to your presentation. 
On this Slide, create a large textbox that says “Map for day in ____________”. (Explain what the map 
shows)  
Now you have 3 choices (watch this video for help!) 

● Paste the link into another textbox on the slide (Least challenging) 
● Paste the link as a hyperlink onto the slide (More challenging) 
● Screenshot your Map & Hyperlink to the picture (Most challenging) 

 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/home?hl=en
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSch7xwI8TMPVv2dGDVRJjNz5iefXK2UNJwXM7Q_1_osuLQbbg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PWCYrgpjywdz6Pr5Dam7RiGg0738RYHS2XxFlbZj1q0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PWCYrgpjywdz6Pr5Dam7RiGg0738RYHS2XxFlbZj1q0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cuMRC0KEZm8kbIvqmVBYbUTIWetLBFQt/view
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❏ Go to your Google Map. 
❏ Click ”Share” 
❏ Click the “Change” button next to the link.  
❏ Click “On- Anyone with the link” and click “Save.”  
❏ Click on the link and click “Ctrl+C” to copy it.  
❏ Paste the link into this Google Form. 

 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

- Add more places to your map: Create a layer on your map for each of the places you will visit 
on your trip. To add a new layer, click “Add layer” from the far left of the map menu. Search 
for a new starting point in the search bar and click “Add to map.” Repeat steps from above 
until you have added all the places you wish to visit. Watch this video Steps 1-3 to review 
how to add layers.  

OR 
- Create a Google Tour on Tour Builder or Google Expeditions showing the locations you will 

visit on your Dream Vacation: Use your knowledge of Google Tour Builder or Google 
Expeditions that we already learned about this year to create your Google Tour. Include the 
link to your tour on a separate slide in your presentation. Use our old projects slides to help 
refresh your memory to create your tour: Tour Builder Slides 

OR 
- Create a vacation scrapbook: Follow Steps 1-3 from the “Week of April 6th lesson” to create 

photos of yourself in your vacation locations. Add Slides to your presentation and insert each 
of the photos you created. Add captions by the pictures explaining where you are in the 
photo. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSch7xwI8TMPVv2dGDVRJjNz5iefXK2UNJwXM7Q_1_osuLQbbg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yYQ_S4ZlQ8W4dcqoQJ2aOL1VGrBDOiMn/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1G3V3luUbubUgL--QDThijNb_bwQWNDy8IdQTC6NPh6I/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.aledoisd.org/cms/lib/TX02205721/Centricity/Domain/2164/4_6-4_10%20TA_DDL%20Distance%20Learning%20Plan-%20updated.pdf

